Local Restaurants near Water’s Edge, Westbrook, CT

VERY NEARBY

Westbrook Pizza  (takeout only)  4.5 stars, $
1551 Boston Post Road, Westbrook (860-399-7160), 0.1 miles

Bistro Mediterranean Tapas & Bar  4.5 stars, $$
704 Boston Post Rd, Westbrook (860-577-5054), 1.7 miles

Haywire Burger Bar  4.5 stars, $$
730 Boston Post Rd, Westbrook (860-391-8479), 1.7 miles

Bill’s Seafood  4.5 stars, $$
548 Boston Post Road, Westbrook (860-399-7224), 2.0 miles

Bacari Social  4.5 stars
63 Pilots Point Drive, Westbrook (860-399-2322), 2.5 miles

Lenny & Joe’s Fish Tale  4.5 stars, $$
86 Boston Post Road, Westbrook (860-669-0767), 2.9 miles

Land of Thai  4.5 stars
350 East Main St, Clinton (860-552-4444), 3.0 miles

Westbrook Lobster  4.5 stars, $$
346 East Main St, Clinton (860-664-9464), 3.1 miles

TURN LEFT OUT OF DRIVEWAY

Sammy’s Restaurant  4.5 stars
1835 Boston Post Road, Westbrook (860-339-3680) 0.6 miles

Cuckoo’s Nest  4.5 stars, $$
1712 Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook (860-399-8189) 1.3 miles

Alforno Trattoria  4.5 stars, $$
1654 Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook (860-399-4166) 1.4 miles

Shakahari  (vegetarian)  4.5 stars
1458 Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook (860-575-7339) 1.9 miles

Saigon City  4.5 stars, $$
1315 Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook (860-388-6888) 2.1 miles

Parthenon Diner  4.5 stars, $
809 Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook (860-395-5111) 3.3 miles

Pizza Works  4.5 stars, $
455 Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook (860-388-2218) 3.9 miles